Study Abroad in Latin America

**Argentina**
- SIT – Social Movements & Human Rights – Semester Program
- Buenos Aires – CIEE Semester Program
- Buenos Aires – CIEE Summer Program

**Belize**
- Belize Ethnographic Field School in Food Anthropology

**Brazil**
- Bahia – CIEE Semester Program
- Brazil Law Semester Program
- Rio de Janeiro – CIEE Liberal Arts Semester Program
- Rio de Janeiro – IES Semester Program
- Sao Paulo – CIEE Business and Culture KSB Semester Program
- Sao Paulo – CIEE Liberal Arts Semester Program

**Cayman Islands**
- Grand Cayman Summer Program

**Chile**
- Santiago – CIEE Business and Culture Semester Program
- Santiago – CIEE Semester Program
- Santiago – IES Health Studies Summer Program
- Santiago – IES Summer Internship Program
- Santiago – Media in Latin America Spring Course and Study Tour
- Valparaiso – CIEE Semester Program

**Costa Rica**
- Costa Rica Tropical Biology Intersession
- Monteverde – CIEE Semester Program

**Cuba**
- Cuba Geography Summer Program

**Dominican Republic**
- Athletic Healthcare Program
- Cabarete Language Institute Summer Internship Program
- DR Research, Anthropology and SPH
- Santiago – CIEE Community Public Health Summer Program
- Santiago – CIEE Semester Program

**Ecuador**
- Kelley School of Business Social Impact Program
- Quito and Galapagos Islands – IES Environmental Studies Program
- Quito – IES Semester Program

**Guatemala**
- Primeros Pasos Summer Internship Program

**Jamaica**
- Jamaica Service Learning Summer Program

**Mexico**
- Oaxaca Anthropology Summer Program
- Service Learning, Tourism and Heritage in Maya Yucatan

**Peru**
- Lima Semester or Academic Year Program

For more info, visit overseas.iu.edu